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YOL.Xin; NOr.2I
will be too late to object? after 4hd Iegisla
taw has don,, its, Qhje&onabJe !wojfcJI
those who are mpst, concerned do not pro'
test m time, they can' have ho' one to blame1
bat themselves should they be again HIP

Weavcnr'a . ConflrmatlonOcean - mallJoint Sleeilus of fl Chamber orCom
i!v i.. J, i- - .jf;
.mere and, Produce Exchange fn the
: . Iatereat pf the Clinton A; Point: Cas
.TreHr Bn4L.k u.'-.fii:.;4'-

t' A, joint meeting of - fee 'members of the
Chamber of Commererand PoducitExi!
change was held at the' rooms of the latter
body yesterday afteraoonV ' ': ;;

The meeting wks callel to order by Rlsi!
CSalder Esqv, Presidehtfbf the Prbduce x
change, whd siated that1 the

!

object 'of the
meeting Was to confer 'with.?- Messrs;.--Diih-j-ca-

O'Hahlon and E, vf.J Kenr,' with referj
ence id the proposed aifj$adl from Clintori:
to'Point daswell' and urged upon the meetf
ingthe importance of prompt and favorable
action; 'Be' thereupon " introduced Messrs.;
P'Hanlpn 'and Kerr whd proceeded to dem-- ;
bnstrate the practicability of the ' enter-- l
prise and explained fully the estimated cost
and probabie earnings of the' road," Messrs!
f.A W. Kerclmer. W. L.DeRosset( ;

and
others ' briefly addressed the meeting m
favor of the scheme and argued, its impor-
tance 1 to the - business interests b of Wilmington.

,j.t;. M
The followinff "committee, was requested

lb meet at the' Mayor's office, in 'the City
Hall, this, evening at 8 o'clock, sharp, to
take prompt action in carrying out the views
and purposes of the meeting: W. L. Smith,
J: C: Stevenson, H. A Bagg, 'Rufus Hicks,
H. Brunhild, A; Adrian, Roger Moore, W;
B, McKoy,:Pre8ton Cumming, Owen Fen-
nel!, Jr.,, J.' C, Heyer, F W. Kerchner.
' 'The meeting then adjourned.

Clinton and Point Caswell Bailroa d
I The meeting Laat Night.

. The i joint j committees -. from Sampson,
Pender, Wilmington, and ..from the Cham-

ber of Commerce of. the city, met by ap- -'

pointment in the; Mayor's office at the City,
Hall, last night. : Mr. F. W. Kerchner was
made permanent chairman and Mr. Owen
Fennell secretary. The ; committee pro-

pose to prepare a , subscription list, and as

"at Oxford weighs 1,000jounds.
'tniibethftyAMrt --Misr

Maggie, daughter of G. C. Williams, died
at her ' home Trtt jhilehr, fjamdenj county,
last week." -- - Hundreds" of boxes of shad
are shipped from-thi- s -- place daily, but they
are very scarce articles in our local niarket

Toknot Home: Mr. w! cl.Fer-re-ll,
.of Cooper's .township.i Nash., pounty, '

informed us that on last Saturday evening '

a little Mrl;Wesr
ley ' Poland,; got some: matches; Went put j

into' 'the .field and'setre to somelrodtn.
strawy from wlicailicloAlUn.DeiMnis i
Ignited. ' Mrsi Poland, hearing the alarm; '

went to the Kttle girfs rescue but too late (

She.rwas so ;badly. burned that. she4ied i

duringthe 'gQCl i'kt ::
Wson dvacer "W? Vegi'et

learnt that'one night last weekMr,!; 1K7 '

Bunn. .'.of Rockjr Mountj'. while r tryiog to I

prevent Dr. Powell from shooting D'. C. G. .

Ajmstrpnaif ieeeivedfhejrjpbige Dr.
Poweirs.pistolfinhis knee, from which it i

is feared his teg wiltbave to be amputated.
We regret very . much to jlearn t of.rthis .aa,d
accident," and' trust thatlf may'not prove as '

serious as lt ts. feared.: i Mr. Buon is weil .

known, here,t and his - friends .jywpathize
with hun in his affliction. . - "

c)';TBcn1n
ville Railroad: elect Legi8laturea,!ontToU
then), and eleets State, Qflieials,? 4t . .wiU. be
time' for a" TeVolution'-i- a

1 the 1 party Idr a
siiaH! earthquake ora tornadb.bn aonw --

thingjelse that,"wUl astonish the natives,"
and make: things lively! air ardurid TFtf.

StatM will bo. Only be .time fbf; ; a Ireyo
lution. but it will surely -- come. The peo-
ple ot North Carolina will hot pjermitthen '
selves to. be controlled by a foreigBcoJyora!-tio-

ot any, other, for that matter Weldon,
Hews.'' rt'jux: w .ii.w.J ': i

Henderson Gold Jeafj'A little "

daughter of CoL Cheek fell and; brojee her
arm at the skating nk Saturday Tevehing' -

Nt long ago' a negro.naftJed JosiuB i

Reavjs stole , about r$K5 ,fronfMr.
Rowland, taking' it. from the safe in his '

8terp.'-iHo- w he succeeded in getting hrttfft '

is,not knowf .TT-.- It :ia. with deepj, regjei
that we have to anoOuhce the death of Dri
Bennett Perrywhich sad event ooeurredal;
his residence in . Franklin .county onlFriday --

evening last, "of lieart-diseas- e: - DrT"Perry
was a prominent and: highly esteemed geu- -
tleman..-- . r .

' i :.
,(7VT- - iUu .:, tt j'uij igi'i'ijf.T .

victs were yesterday brought to the Peni-
tentiary b the followiBg 'a&t&rtm WE.
Parish, deputy sheriff of . Warren oijnty,
one convict; T. B. Jones,, ."deputy sheriff of
Clurrituek cdunty.one convict ; S.i D.' ToanP. ,
sheriff ,of.Catawba, ;couaty, nine:? convicta

The report of the Adjutant-Gener- al for
1881 is nearly ready for issue. '. It will be
the most interesting, of rail the repirt8iyet
issued. ' Miss Minnie TJpcharch,'-daugh-te- r

of "i Wj G Upchurch, Esq.,' broke her
arm while, roller skating. . : The health
of the city is ho remarkably 'good'. The,
death rate since January 1st has-bee- n lower
than in years - There appears,, after
allrtobe considerable doubt as to' whether --

the Legislature will, be conrenedJin special
session. To-morr- the. council will meet
to consider the matter. ; r . ': i.-- ' '
li WaWaw 'MeMi6n: "The
church and congregation ' at ' this-plac- e

$6to,ther Orphan Asylum at
Oxford. New HopB-raIser-

$8 "on fast Sun-"da-y

for?the saaM",obect;Tie ',

shipment of radishes from this place, eon--
sis ling ox aooui ,ow-cuDCJj- e, was uiauo j
last Monday and Tuesday toG,!-WfWato- h

&,Sons.: Philadelphia- .- rTheyote of
Senator Ransom was "and repre-
hensible, i No Southern Senator or Repri- - ,

sentative, ought to vote merey 'to .gratify i

morbid Northern feeling.'. Every Vote craght
to be-- given fearlessly jfer" therighti.1?itho?lt
fear favor, affection, .reward or the.hope pf
reward. We do hot see hdw 'any Demo
cratic. Senator,' South pr Norths cpuld sdo

such a.thing.-.- r No ,one ought to try. to irri-tate,-y- et

no one should do. wrong to coneili-teo- r

appease,- - 1 4 $1 ,3. fv,h r.m;ih 1

,New- -
ton circuit has one thousand members.
When Rev. P. F. Stamey took 'charge of. it,
a: little joverr two years; iagor it. had six
hundred memhers. he Winston (N.,C.)
Methodists are' going to have a new church t
sixty: by one; hundreds feet buUtiprq"ntbe
site of the piesent edifice. They expect.it
to dost $lil.000.'"i--Oxfbr- d a' toWtf bf
about: 1800 inhablnintsj well .situated Jui. a
thrifty section of. country. Just r in the
rnidsr of that belt producing the finest yello-

w-leaf tobacco; it h become a centre .of
trade and. enjoys remarkable prosperity.
The tobacco ineh of Oxford." 1 howe ver
only leaf dealers, and do.,not manufacture '
to any. appreciable extent.. ..Real estate has
Reached Temaf kably strong' pricesj aS Istroe
in nearly all the tobacco towns of the State.;
and the completion, of the Oxford and Hen-
derson Railroad has increased the!prosper-it- y

of.the townii .There arefifteen families
connected with the Presbyterian --church ;
twenty vrith the'Episeopal; thirty ;with the
Baptist, and forty-nin-e with tneiethoaist.

Ch arlotte Observer; &.t jk, paee t--
iaz of the Hornets' Nest Riflemen: night be
fore last steps were taken with ,tp
maagurate a movement tor the proper cele-
bration of the' : approaohing anniversary ;Qf
the20tb.of May. Miss 8allie Moose,
the iaay assaulted by tien Withers, in lmley township, last Sunday, died Monday, a
iew hours after: Dr Wilder reached her.
She" was conscious up to the time; of iher
death, and when told byDtiWildeii that
she could not .live,- - she replied rthat thje
.knew itit She-wa- s asked by f several parties
who assaulted her, ana she repiiea that at
was Ben Withers; that he bad attempteato
rane her, failing in which he knocked her
down and cuther throat. - ;: A telegrani
was received from Atlanta yesterday mornj-io- g

conveying, the! sad intelligence ;to;. his
relatives and friends in this city,; thai. Mri
Bob Griffith, passenger conductor on; the
Air Line had met: with terribl accident
,ia Atlanta. while txmpling r carsi 1 by which'
he had one; leg crushed ff and tne.iOtaer
foot so badly mutilated , as to. render ampu-
tation necessary.;' Hiat- - father,3ii.t,H.
Griffith, iq response to the tdjegram, etarted
for1 Atlanta on; the 11.20 train yesterday,
but-soo- n after: his departure another tefe-gra- m

was received announcing the death of
yOung5 Griffith, which' occurred' shortly af-
ter 11 o'clock. sj sv , sJi

tcili Elizabeth City Economist: D&-part- ed

this life in Hertford.' February, 25th,
Mrs. Wi S.' Whedbee; and on March '3d
Miss Edith Gordon.' -- i The Economist
expects ito stand,, by. the old iDemocratic
ark of the covenant. But we dbnt want
any l foolin'gv We want the : right ;men,
strong men, well .armored men men, that
can lead . and be followed strong iir the
faith, strong in principle, strong in charac-
ter, strong in intellect and strong in popular
confidence andsympathy. --Di- ed,! at his
residence ; in Washington county. North
Carolina.' on 4 February 21st, 1882. Ed-
ward Collins - Hardison. ' aged' 28 yeaYs
art .3Tou never, saw the like of, guano that
is going up Roanoke river. Every boat that
passes up1 the 'river has $3,000 or $M0O

- worth on boardand it is piled ftp along the
banks, of the river. ashmgtdn codd-t- y

cbrfespohdeht Oneear l took a' small
, lot of six acres and manured it, with manirne
(that I made from' the stables in which a
yokC'Of oxen were kept; I selected my seed
,corn from ears, that-ha-

d eighteen or twenty
rows on the cob,' and gathered from that six
acres 1,000 bushels of corii in one yeafv-.Cumtuck,;- dot?

Some few years , ago a jchar-te-r
was granted for a railroad fromPdwell's

. Point f to Norfolk;. Ya-- r i Can you matnnee
yourJUifluencoto Induce .the Elizabeth City
& Norfolk Railroad to ; bulld'a' branch' road
to Powell's Point Ti- It WodVpajrt ,( fi,
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Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as Second Class Hatter. ... . ; ; tf

V SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. :

- The subseri6tion price of the .Weekly
"Star is as follows : -- J j tiC

. Single Oopy 1 year, postage paid, ; $1.50
" 6 1' " -months; :

' 1.00
" 3 months f ' " fH ' .50

THE CARLISLE BIUL.
The proposition ito ; reduce the iii--

ternal taxes as reported by the House
conunittee of --Ways and , Means will
be adopted no dodbt. lhe protec- -

tionists as a class will favor.
'

it be
cause it will they think further

. their own ; schemes aud necessitate
the keeping up 6f 'the present war
war tariff. - The, Southern members
will vote for it generally because the

. system is odious and . the tax is re--
-- garded as oppressive. It lis stated
that' the . supposed j reduction will
amount t$68.o6q,oqo, but. as we
understand it, this will be the amount
if the collections should not be larger
than for-las- t year, j fThere is a strong
probability that the - tax; would ex?

ed that of 1881 by some $10,000;--

000 or more if the law be continued.
lhe proposed ' reduction is very

great. Last year: $137,000,000 was
collected. If the bill passes then on
that basis over 50. per cent, of the
iaxes will be removedi Is! not aucp.

bold reduction under the .circum- -

stances hazardous? Will "riot the
tendency be to staye off all important
tatifT njfu mgW ig jprobAb
?rit rT wiirZotL I
itv even that the Uongress

- tempt itself to revfee the present ab-

surd and burdensome tariff. This
looks as if the Forty-Sevent- h Con--

gress had no desires or purpose to re-lie- ve

the people in that very impor-

tant ' direction. The probabilitj' is
hat a majority of i the present body

are protectiomstsj or the' hiffu
type; else, they would have felt:. the
necessity of taking more positive ac-

tion than they have taken, h j v

Outside of the Uongress there is a
steady reaction . progressing against
the present burdensome L tariff. In
this there can be - no mistakej if we
may; take the papers ' of both parties
and '.of all sections as indices.. '.The
Chicatio Herald is as extreme a pro--

a
teetipnist paper as th'Jcoun try af--

fords. It --sees danger ahiiad ' to its
cherished monopoly, and j s?u nds this
alarm signal: -

"We raiite the cry of warning- - in" the ears
of our manufacturers,: who seem to care, to
do nothing except to pore over their full
order books, calculate, their satisfactory
profits and Jet other matters drift. ,So sure
as the setting follows the rising gun,this
supine inactivity 'regarding what vitally
affects their interests must come to its day
of reckoning. For- over a year gangs of
free-trad- e sappers and miners-- have been
steadily at : work, with' scarcely any inte-
rruptionin weakening ) the foundations of
our industries.- - Only folly win
underestitnate- - dangers which ' must be met
to be averted, or willj think that danger
ceases to be dangerous because men refuse
to recognize it as such.PfWe but let the clear
truth shine upon the subject wheat we de-

clare that on.account Of the sedentary pplley
of those who are called the friends of home
industrv, protection is daily losing ground

'in the Vrest.r -i iJ

The pr internal reduction
takes off nearly ( aU ofx the psuppHes

for the year 1881, :Mark,that,if you
please. ' This iljnj lts4fdKpT?
the Conffress from I making ay Very

large appropriations for - any;jvew
purnoses. The ;'duesti6tt: should be

'HV'.'

kept before intelligent J

"If we tako.off.'ppOj, jtitjjitf
of the intefnai tox.5fUi-iht- he

. enough to meet all of th er Jvanqus

demands yTeiRepublican,; regards .the TOtter as of
doubtful expediency. It say&of the

--v:ii :

mill . fn;:,.U,fIn;-!!i-
" The Carlisle bill would practically ren

der impossible subsidies to American steam-
ers, the liberal improvement .ot the-Missi-

ppit- ine generous prosecumm wuvun
umiaings and other worlcs ot oonsirucuon,
the extension of the Densioni.list.rrorfaBy

considerable increase of , the navy drestatt-- f

lishment of coast defences. So far as this
immediate effect is concerned we-- should be
ar irom regardinff it as an evu.

But it is obvious that if . taxes are
to be remitted, if a certain: part ;of ithe
amount heretoforxtracted from the people
js to be left to them,! it is very desirable that

. tne remission should be as equitable as po&-sibl-

and that the whole country should
have the benefit of the relief, This Would
not be the case under the CnrlisJa.bHi; Qa
tne contrary, the remisslon.would be prao- -

- vr ..

THE GREAT O VERFLO W. V
i f

Continued Breaks In Levees on.the
- Lower ISlsslsslppl The Situation" at
Greenville 6ri.mmxi vA t.fiha
V By Telegraph to the Horning Star. !w , ;
New OniiEAKs'March 16. The clerk of

the: steamer j S.v. M- - r White "says' ttere are
three breaks Hn. Hard. Times leveej;wentv
miles above St.- - Joseph, in Tensas narishl
on the right i bank of.. the riverj.tba the
water frpm these breaksoods all the coun-
try for many miles back of1 the Mississippi
river aVd have created; gfeat disaster to the
farming interests of that section. ,He fur
ther says that some of1 the people of the re1
gion, hacksiof i GreenivUlp, ha,e left their
homes, rbut I comparatively jfew homes 99the bank Of the Mississippi nver-liav- e been
deserted.1 Aletterdated Marchllth. writ- -
ten. fromfississippt county; Arkt which
vuuuijr y xcpwrteu- - TOHBuatea,
says; - "We haveot,. sutieregtnyich Jtrom
water, and ft;will go down in a no'nth'but
our bend here is anfexception.! il J J

i; GnraarpiIss.,4,1March
back-wat- er in this county is

"
now, about

stationary; and it is presumed If has fnlly
found its , level in this yicmily -- .Crop ;pre-paratio-

are progressing,' and the" 'people
think reports .sent J from here, and ; other
places are exaggerated. The counties above
and Opposite here are "more generally inun-
dated, and the distress and losses are greater
than they have been in Arkansas. . ;n ,j , !f
A Flood at ITazoo city ittiiny People

Drowned The Situation at
Y lfvni rd .iiifed Mil m ijifei juvi

i By Telegraph to the Morning Star.i i

New ' OkleaJw, 1 March' 18. Mr.; H.4 T.
Wilsonj clerk f:rtttesteaniCTcNatehe;says
that matters have not .changed any for the
better since the' steamer's last trip, but on
the contrary are a gpod.deal;wors&.; Stock
are in a terrible condition and are. on little
knowls. Everywhere in the overflowed dis-
trict yott can see thirty or forty head of cat
tie, and sometimes several dead ones are
lying beside their livingtjompanions. Ghats
are literally eating them alive; tilt T; , u ,

The river here is stationary,', and marks
eight inches below the rise of 18741 .

- CufCiNHATi, March 18. A Yazoo. City
(Miss.,) special, this, morning, reports the
flood one foot higher than;'in ; i867.v; r The
people, disregarding propertyfceif seeking
only to save human life. The court house
is crowded and steamers are- - Temovmg the
sufferers as fast as they can; 1,200 --were
removed last night, i A cotton gin-hous- e.

full of" refugees, Was swept . away arid all

WASHINGTON 0
Mr, Shephard Palls to Appear Before i

the Foreign. Analrs Committee Rep--'
resentatlve RIach's Condition ,

'j DBy Telegraph to Uie Horning Star. l i r

- Washington, March 18. Mri Shephard ;j

tailed to appear before tne rjcomnuttee on
Foreign Affairs to-day- He sent a' letter.
written by his clerk, statipg that he had an J
attack of k malarial fever, and . could not 3
come until luesday. 'lTie committee, de-- h

cidea to send, a mesgertftiJCiea ijBrkto xi

inquire mw nis conuiuon. (1. t :; . Ki
. : Representative Black's . condition is less
favorable than yesterdayo-jA- : j,4;t vtl iiiJli

NORTHi CAROLINA, '..: r
DestrmeUve Fire in WlttstOnSeveral

jf- - Rnlldlngs Burned. . y ,,
rBy Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Raleigh, f March !18. A special to the
Mews-Ubserve- r, reports a nre at W lnstoHi N.
C. .The losses are as follows : :J.,A Veach s !

harness - shop, entire loss; Singer sewing
machine office, partial loss;JIrs. R. Gray's j
two small, stores, aweiung ;ana lurnuure;
Gray . & ; Martin, - druggists, ,! sustained ' a
heavy . loss by ,the

. removal - of stock,
. t The f

3 - T - fnt 1 J .ti ;' i f iure is uuuer control. xue iuii amount ox
loss and insurance is not: knowtfc t- - The ;

fire is supposed to have been the work of an
mcendiary; ' ' f '
iir i.xs sa t, fd

GREENSBORO Oil

Revenue Seizure and' Raid: on a To- -;

Ec haceo Factory by Masked Med;';
f (By Telegraph to the Mpraiiyr Star.,U. i,

WASHiNGToii,1March18. Revenue agent I

Brooks, of i Greensboro,: N. G; reports in j

ragara to tne seizure ot tne. tooacco tactory ;

of Eugene Johnson'in' the 6th District of
North Carolina, that' on the Knight 'tit the!
10th inst. a party pf masked men. broke (

into the factory.,, overpowered Deputy j

nnllfVitnr TTnhsnn whn wsisin fhariw rvf thp. :i

seized prfiperfy do'dfeehinebxesji
of : manufactured tobaccOi and thai he I

(Brooks) is doing every, thiag in his,power;
to recapture tne toDacco ana tne tuieves. i

-
I boston.

John H, Adden's Fallure-Hl- s Assets ;

:v. . ''"and IdaMU."-'- - j
IBy Telegraph to fhe Mbrnfng Star.1 i s

RosTOTf .March 1 Ariden".

boot and shoe dealer; Boston ahdTew'Ot-- l
leans,, states his direct nabihjies.to be f184,-- 1

740.' His contingent liabilities are unkhowi I

Assets-toc- k in New Orleans;:$18,847,4t;
notes and drafts due from parties in 'Lod-- ;
isiana,, Arkansas, Mississippi, Tennessee and :

Alabama, f280, OOu ; accounts, botes' . c., ,

due the Boston store, $10,000. , (
I ' il" Sfc'ii lirl: T '' !

VIRGINIA i i:lvv U

Sale of "Water-Pow-er property at Da'n- -,

j vtlle Cotton. y Factories, Lete,to he
Erected. J : ''r .4

' DakvUiLS, Marcn'i8-th'- e last lots f!
the water-pow- er property on the Dan River j

was sold to-da- y, . the amount pf i the sales j

being - $46,217.- -' "K water front of ' three j

thousand feet, yaVaUaWfcrjfoTj horse-powe- r, 1

to open cotton faci.1tiiilld tot grain, and

V'K WASHINGTON, ij" v i:

j'tisij ia ifikWH--i Jilt" :;ilJiT.TO 1

Additional, Appropriations for Ittlssls-slp- pl

River Improvements.' '
Vfy TefegitheKorhhiSta.3'l
,"- Washington. March., 18.-r-Th- e Housei
committee on improvements of the Missis--!
sippi river agreed to-da- y to-- recommend 'ani
appropriation i of - $750,000,;. 1

in addition. to;
ii - i - - y.i-- j
ine sum aireauy apprypnaieu, ana .inai tne
gross amount - be ' devoted to the improve-
ment of thej river? from,! St, Paul.j.to its
mouth, instead of from the junction of the

- Ohio with the uMississippi,' at provided in
the, first .appropriation , This action, of the
committee is in accord ' with' recommenda-
tions of the Mississippi; driver commissfdn
anrl

.
TTnitftH flfjitra enoinAprs. "

.
o-- TT r if

. i t COTTON. i
f 1.1 VI H T I . t

A Snmmurr of tne Crop to Date.
": New Tons, March 18.-T- he total vial
ble supply of cotton for the week is? 288l
783 bales, of , which 2,263,557 bales . are
American. - f Receipts of- cotton1 from plan-
tations 25,874 bales.: Crop in sight, 4,322;
012 bales. ,
1 ' infolJa1 aw'- -

i The Pacific bank i of Boston. Mass., re
''opened its doora yesterdayi and ' resumed

.1 . .
. . .- 1 - - j -

ticaUy almoBtnjtirdyiiahe intoiestof , theaistulers, .brewers .and tobaccn mnn(
turers:"" '

.
' V

But theftnjjt will pass, ' suppose:

Txcuuuf,. any .: matenai change, , and
the reconstruction ;and readjusting of
the present oppressive tariff will : be

v COIUT ?n

fecuon of statesmanship to pass
law, that jVilL benefit a ? small class
comparatively by making a heavy re
duction in rwawri6 strictly: whilst
another, tax. thtpppresfi
lions . j pf people iand every j house:
holder in the land" especially, .is. al-

lowed" to 'go untouched,' and to be
favored because? it applies to 'wfeefc

arm ?; The country is far more'iri- -

terested in haying heap .
'iron and

steel fort railroads, .cheap agricultural
implements cheap: cotton tics, cheap
clothing,' cneap household utensils,
cheap food, than U isjn having cheap
whiskey nd hip tpbcco, even
supposing the proposed law-shoul- d

IttxuriB&Ti'Tlie tSfynes fays, ofits own
neiiibersV8 'x'ith::

"Those who would commit the Eepubli-ca- n

party to it are not 1 obeying 4 any con-
siderable force of public: opinion within the
party.l They are ainiply .working in the in-
terest of the high tariff .and; of those who
profit by it, and they are:saeriflcing and be-

traying, for these, the Republican party to
which they pretend to be attached.: Whether
they succeed or fail they are running up
anaccount with that partyTwbich, sooner
or later, theytwill be called upon to settle,"
'; The Stab favors a reduction 6f the
internal revenues and a reduction of
the tariff burden. We fear too much
reduction of the one will render it al-

most impossible to. get the needed re-

duction of the other Those who have
- .. . 1 . - I

been clamoring for a total abolition of J

the internal tax will be glad to see so

much rednlnlJMit theJvnllie dis-

appointed in having all the Revenue
force retained- - The went for total
abolition jnst to get rid of these ob-

noxious fellows, but they .will not be ,

got rid of under the Carlisle bill.5 5 ?

": proposed comrsNTioiv, 'ty
. r The Pemocrats of Halifax .county
will hold a'meeting tin the 20th inst.

fikte- from other: neerrovcountiea in
convention. " The bjecti&itcv confer
concerning certain changes proposed
in the county government law. : This
we learn from the ', Weldon :News of
the 10th inst. That paper says: .

"In view" of this It is proposed to have a
meeting of delegates 'from .those counties
which areaffected " to udopt' some plan by
which' the proposed change may be defeat
ed, or at 'least to '.snow to ine people 01 tne
State the importance of letting well enough
aione. : , we nope ine several otner counues
interested, will give this matter, attention
and send "delegates to the Convention. It
should meet as early before the Legislature
assembles. : as possible, ' andwhen it does
meet it should save nJ .uncertain sound.' '

j This . movement Vis significant, is
mportant, ' ' is " perhaps ;l necessary.

There: is nd wisdom in closing . your
eye8Ttd;4ifficnltie"andidan
question of : county government has
been, pushed before the peole. Pa
pers-- - daiming-t- o bT . Dembcratie ui
theEast itnd in the! West;';;as well, as
alliof the aRepobUeanfo papers i we;

SLte ioririg: t
afmost jra4ical'

change in the present law, ' that has
jbeenlso sWcessitui isiicb i ajlesisig to ;

a - verV 1 iargg sectidil-b- f ' Ithe State
, paystne: neavistiaxes l--

therebyberalth
rrfLl atnret meet

is be--

lievedi at taiei vttiatf muhfxak
bxiApril 2h&dy H'a
hold probably t of the question of the
eletiotr
and also the election; "of county com-

missioners." "TTJSebC interests of
large portions of--th- e Centre and

--Eas1' 5in daner'frttoHhMl;hreat
ened , change. Caswey, mgrson,
Granville;. . -

Orange? iiDarhamiWar- -
... - J

faxpEdgecombeiNorthamptonv Cho- -

quotank; Craven j --Fitt,, Greene, Cum- -
b'eriMWasMngtoyK

rtrtAXei4Srj8 s other counties, are
all endangered ; by the ; proposed

change.
thirtv countieafeose interests, are

d asptts tpdfW?6f
vote

BllOniU Blir 111 ,MLBn!Lu.n?v ji.a'.v U
-- I A.

ijirTJaepxoposeaocmvsniioi w ;w

JtLTXJ Xrntin .both
Some

Antral noihtVaav QoldsboTO, and by
rffliyth IlShest lnen'thm6t

.J - i ' ni.if hit abnr.

t.TT,n.Kii mil: ntxnerinjrmm
ixpSoofTpinion OB tlus question.; ;it

Service The IIatlonal Tobacco Asao
elation and Internal Revenue Taxes

flkp Star Route Cases, iEte'f fapf
' : " fBy Telegrat)h to the Morning Star.1 p
J;WiinBnwG1'6ij, ; MarchM6. The' ' Senate

confirmed John B. Weaver, of N. C. , ' com
sill fttRahia " - ; U' . ' 4 f

The bill . amendatory to the Postoffice
Appropriation bill reported, in the Senate
tp-da- y, authorizing the Postmaster General
to contract : for" oceanf "mail' service upon
steamships of. American; build and - owner-
ship, pro vides-fox-i-he expenditure of two
ana a nait mniipn aouars annually tor the
purpose named in the bili; two-third- s of
this sum to be expended ; for the service
from Baltimore and .the South Atlantic
and' Gulf pottsL'S ' .t-- -

rne liouse WavB-an- d Means committe
did not call, upon its subcommittee to-da- y

for the" report agreed J upon yesterday de-
claring in favor of a general reduction nt
Internal : Revenue taxes. Chairman . Kelley
said that the action of the Republican cau
cus last nignt had bad tne effect or modifyi- -

ingthe views of some of the members who
have hilherto advocated Jheavy.reducfionsi

'inejioDacco .Manufacturers convention
to-da- y discussed the foEowing: . . U',?'.'

: yjiesoivea, mat tne action or tne Ke?
publican caucus, representing the majbrity
in Congress; declaring the reduction of the
tax on manufactured: tobacco, unwise and
mexpedientsettles. ajritation.ahd in the ;
opinion of the National Tobacco Associa-
tion' it cannot again be revived for two
years;". :. 4f v., '

Alter some debate lt was referred back te
the committee, lest it should be premature1
and the expression

, from the Republican
caucus should not prove conclusive.. j

rne oenate fin Jfixecutive- - session this
evening unanimously ratified the declara-
tion submitted to it by 'President Arthur, of
the 3d inst ', that ' the United States- - accede
to the Geneva convention of August 22nd,
1864, and October 20th,"; 1868, for the ame-
lioration of the i wounded of armies in the
field, commonly-kaow- n asthe Red Cross
treaties. ; . : J i : ,. : I

A. M. Gibson has formally, withdrawn
from, all' connection s.with the Star; Route
cases, the duties for which he was specially
employed having been completed. V Col.
Wm. A. Cook, special Counsel for the Go
vernment in those cases, , will also with
draw in a. few days! for the stated rea
son ; that he is not exactly satisfied with
Col. Burr's method of managing the prose- -

cution. y ? '
'.

Register "Brucebas receivedinformation
from friends in Mississippi that although
the Government is furnishing assistance
as much as possible it does not meef the
needs. The great difficulty: is to obtain
small boats ore the-interi- or of the
country where the. populaces are --entirely
cut off by the floods. Eyerv davword is re
ceived of additional deaths . from exposuri
ana starvation. : !L f J

At the-ti-me -- ergt.f Mason's 'CounselL
Bigelow, was before thei District Supreme
court yesterday, with an. application for
lMb6agtwrpw, Mason was on. his way to
the Albany Tenitenttarv. but this was not -

knowsllis counsetfvisited the barracks ia
me morning who a notary f ana iook aiar-

son's signature to the .necessary" papers;
immeaiateiy aiter tneir aepanure, mason
was ; started "on rhis jburneyi : This hasty
action has created considerable feeling, and
it is claimed that it was taken to avoid the
service of the habeas corpus papers. (?

mr, xsigEiow is moving actively ana nas
interested t the - Secretary of -- War. who
promises to look into the matter.

Mason arrived at his prison to-da- y.

GEORGIA.

Arrest ofRevenue Officers at Atlanta.
L . l By Telegraph to the Horning Star. - .

i Atlanta, March 1 16. This morning
Sheriff Perkeson arrested B. Freeland and
Robert Bolton, two United States Revenue
officers, who were engaged in a raid which
resulted in the killing of Hicks a few days
ago in JGwynett county; Subsequent -- to,
tne arrest a writ or habeas corpus was - sued
out before the Judge of J the ; U.- - S. : Court,
and upon this the two prisoners were taken
before. the Judge, i A hearihg of the writ
was set for Wednesday, and the prisoners,
by order of the Court,!, were placed, in cus-
tody of a U. . S.- marshal "until the writ can
beheardj'3 ;;s;;t.!i ; - i i ru j

- ' - WESTERN RAILROADS? ;''

New Prelghf Rates foe Southern Buslf
jr.v,-!- .iyvs i'f;':-);-

s i rav Tetesrabh toie'stornffis' Star.Y'
' Chicago March 18.' Represeflbatives of
the various railroads and.fast freight lines
north of . the Ohio ' river,' leading ' from
Chicago and St; Louis'.to. points' south; of
Ohio,- - have' established arbitrary rates ' on
Southern business, which will go into effeclj
March 27th.. Tfieygretfd,upon a division
of Sontherif ferrrtory't This action' places
the' roads north of the river in anindepen--

dent position, where their business will no
longer, be, affected, by differences .hetween
Southern ' railroads and steamship, associa-
tions. ' The Cincinnati Southern and other,
non-associati- - roads north of the rivets
will charge" their pro-rate- s on aU. Southern
business which will hereafter have to be
borne by the Southern lines. ' Representa-- i
tiyes of- theCincinnati Southern line rel
fused to attend the meeting..'; ; s t a

'.ICALIFORNIA.
a1kA : fninAFbkti An Af-- rhlnui Tiinrtfla
. sans A Charse Aealnst Consul Mois;y. '; .:::.;

, , J;f; "' '1 iU !'

By Telegraph to the Horning Star. r.
" San Pbancisco. March!l8. Several Chi4
nese ' women; ' supposed to ; be courtesansi
.wuuwnveu ui a cnusur gieamer auu art;
held by the authorities to i be , sent back toi
China, . were brought . into the Superior-
Court yesterday on a writ Of nemos corpus. I

The captain of the Isteamer testified, to, the1
. .4. i - 4.v in - agreat laiitj uu tue paiu ui iiiu xuicrxuau

Consul, Mo8by,in relation to Chinese' immi
grants, uand : ' printed
loriLis,. tugueu ,ujr .4M.oauy,f ami uearmg . uia
consular acai, we , isauie . ueing ceruncaies
required to be produced by immigrants.
which the captain stated he could himself
fill in as .he;chos(e..fvfr4-ii- ; iMi 'm-rf-

'' ' ' "fPENNSYL VANIA.
The Small-?o- x Plasue Spreadlnis:,

, Phtt.apklphta, March 18.-- special
from Reading, says" that i special telegrams
show that the small-po- x scourge is making
alarming headwij-lndjtrict- s reported to--i
day for the , first time, along Muncter, in
MacuDgie. Lienign county, to? Unowshock.
'Berks county, the plague is spreading, and
m many instances entire ramilies-on- e con
sisting of; eight persons are afflicted. ''-.''

- Advices from South Bethlehem show that
over 200 cases exist and the probabilities are
that the entire town will.--be- - quarantined.
The disease has spread to . Bethlehem and
numerous-casa8sa- re reported. The pest
house is full, and the ; poor directors have
srefused to receive any more ,.-- '

tent ofMexico has decided
to' accept the treaty , offered hv Gautemala
fTiT tVkA ooftlom OTif n-- nonrlmn .iliTrlVrirfioa

der negmdoinuiatiotbf?
- ' There is? Bathing- - in the law as if
now stalujSbi'lSiSiis reallv'oobressive id

OTiF forathear magistrates

people; , The law.has 'worked; like a
WrmiSn: s Tua T,oa

sSedHens 'of thbMridstO thd
tax-paye- rs of those counties. It
mai iiq demand upon the Western
counties; that is, j grieypus :to jthem.
Theiast and Centre ' have suffered
unnumbered woes and been despoiled
of uncounted tens of thousands and
they cannot aCTel
to a istem ta oppressed and'nfle
them. The question should be, con-

sidered nowrIt is-- ttnre to prevent
the sacrifice. jThe.jtax-payer- s n,Hthe
negi-OACOunti- have ; right to pro-

tection! 'and - they have ar right to
look to a Demobratic' Legislature to
give itV n Let the counties hold '.their
conventions and select intelligent,
reflecting and prudent men as, dele-

gates, and let the convention t protest
against any repeal of th law.

s ti

When Rer. Father ' 'Francis E.
Boyle was buried ? in "Washington
there were, five hundred carriages in
the procession. ..Only a small portion
of the people could get inthe chnrch
building. ' The Richmond State says:

'The Washington' Post says that1 in all
the long line of church history in that city,
filled with . incidents of imposing ceremo-
nies, there, have been but. few. occasions 1
equal to the funeral yesterday of Rev.
Francis E. Boyle.

.

' late pastor of St." Mat--
. . . . mi : f . 1

inew 8 cinurcB. Ano; music oi mo mass,
rendered by a select chorus and full orches- -

tra was specially grand, and the address

touching." '
- . ) ifa it' I.

' Last week 138 was the number of
failures, and the South was able to
furnish its' proportionate part, 35.
We cannot loo f j

change for some Jime to, come. .

The TTDWard Tendtincr of Prices,
' One of our business men has sent us the
following comparative list'bf several arti-
cles as regards prices on

"

March 18th,: 1881

and.l882ts1u'
' 1 Tr-w-'-

" if-i- 88i. 1882J
Early Rose Potatoes... . . .$3.10 t$415
Meal..... 75 .1.00
Corn (mixed). ....... . .-

-. . 70 . 86
Cider.. ... ..;..: ... 6.00 7.00
D. S. Sides i TTTtT: ..ttT 9 101
Cuba Molasses New Crop. 37fHp 1'
Apples...';.'..:. 8.00- - - 5.00

2.25 ?

Lemon Crackers.-- . , 8- - J H
Esoua, , ot r; n
Butted v!s: .' :.' k 30 i 40
Beans, per bhshel. w 1 i'.r. . 2.25 i 4.25 5

Flour 6,60, ,8.00

Forelsn Shipment. 'Mi
if 1 The from thisforeign shipmehbi port yes-

terday were as follows:11 The Norwegian
barque Erstafatngen? 6aptr Lydersen,' for
Rotterdam, by Messrs Robinson J? King,
with 3,550 , barrels; of rosin, valued at

AugiifteJeajtette,
Capt. Turgens, for Riga, Russia, by Messrs.
PterSQn,-Powtqg iCo.; (with ;3,04&ftap

Lrels f rosiniralued at. $7,464.04; andthe
barque AivhUect, Capt.- - Webber; forBristol, j

Kir TkresTi) rAle3rrriiil & Ron with;2 5h0

barrels of tosinand 650 casks of spirits tur- -

pentine,' valued at $21,107. - Total value of

.'The receipts of cotton at' ihjs. port during
the "week closing yateidfMle.,!
baies,ias against ,949

f
balesf for the-- corres

ponding week last year, showing an in--

bales tafavpr-of1883;-

The receipts for the'present crop ;yearto
date foot up 129,064 bales; asi against 112,-50- 0

bale! to March 21st ilist ryear, jihoWihg

an increase for this crop thus far Of '10, 564
Bjlegffht... th! r .;:; 'A'SMi.iiiaU
Small-Po- x In Maconjcbiintvf s 1 "i

;.Vlr,'3, MlXyle po.fheoi,gajr- -

plina .Jttoarcl of, .. Meaunaa we ,jar zcom

the Secre)ryr tfe,extence,.ojEfltoc
.yarioioitt; apout,a,( mue ,;rpm jtpeioynf oi
Fraftklin,tft jMacon county, 12e tQwnafs
thoroughly, vaccinated, it.The if cases hate
been quarantined and no fearis apprehended

.I i umuismin a aiijt wtiu wuba'iU'-"w- u

of emall-p-oi knoir to gxist ifl North Caro

papUst Sunday; School conventt n.r11?!
spondedto'byvWW,, WPdentsof

s SBQ8daptrodtcay. sermone by
Rev, loAnibng Ihoae tOfpwf- -

ifcReviJ;'TTaytor:.osthe Flrst'Baptfat
Church'Qf OuS cKP'" ' ' F'1

We iregret; to , learn that lhe ffost of the
past week, .esjallyhat o'

I & a orcor- - leislextftfash &

..; f lm ff fcr ; - V "nilhbien
- The Geme Mnigheity

.s; f

rosin.
-- it - v niirvainea at flv,uo.

a body have organized to - solicit subscrip-- j

tions m the pity. , Assurances were given
that Sampson county will . raise $25,000j,
Pender $10,000, and the committee think
that with a proper -- canvass ;the amount rej
quired from this city, which is $40,000, can
be raised; i i. : 11

This is a matter that; our people should
take a lively , interest .in. The tradesmen,'
and merchants and mechanics and laborers
of our city, will all be benefitted directly in
the building or mis roaa. oampson county
alone1 exports , annually? $500,000 in crude
products, which may all be thrown into this
city, while it is now sent mostly to Golds-bor- o,

and other J)oinla on, the .Weldon Jtoad
for northern shipment, because of the difH
ference in freight. ' " f :T ; ' ;v '$

The committee will meet again to-nig-ht,

at the Mayor s office, at 8 o'clock,., and
CTCl V 1UCIUUCI 13 ICUUCICU tU QLICUU. - i

St. Patrick's Day How It was Cele--
hrated. - Js.:?:,tn i::-;.-

Tne MiDemian aenevolent oociety, m
full regalia, - met at Germania Hall yester
day morning, ' at the hour, advertised, and
under the direction of Major James Reflly,
as Chief Marshal,' marched to....St. Thomas'

i

Catholic church,' where; solemn High Mass(
Was celebrated m honor of the festival of
Ireland's patron 'Saint; Rev. WV J. Wrighlj
officiating : as Celebrant, Rev. Claudian

as n. Key;- .iJiaucuan jxortnrop
then delivered a glowing panegyric upon
St..Patrick, interspersed with much inform

mation of an interesting and instructive
character", and which was received with
every-evidenc- of appreciation by his large
audience. ,h i k rr. ,

After, the close of the address the Society
formed in line and.: marched back to the
hall, where' .the annual . : election r of officers
took place, with the following result: t,n

Presidenti--F. H. Darby. u... i;
it Vice PresidentrMaj. James Reilly. ,

. Secretary James Corbetu..-.- t

Assistant Secretary Wm. Shehan. .

i:Treasurer---Tiilonlan:- ; .
-

There'was a good turn-ou-t of the Society
and a large audience in ' attendance upon
the services at the church.5"" " .':
i;Bv thewav. we noticed that the window

of,; MrKM., M." Elatz's 'Store, on; Market
street, where .MrV James Corbett holds
rortn: was arapea witn oransre ana green,

u combination ' betokening narmony and
good feeling between the followers of the
respective colors. . .

- . .
' 'The annual ball will take place on Easter
Monday evening, April 15th, .the proceeds
to be applied to,, tne benefit oi, tne Land
League fund. . v j ,

; f .

Death on Shipboards' - '" " -

'A Captain M.- - SL ' Packard, of the schooner
Johrt fit Ingraham, which was cleared from
this port for Ponce, Porto RicO, On the 9th
instaiil; died on board of bis vessel - at
Smithville Oh Wednesday 'night, at 12.15

clockCapt:: Packard Was !:a native o:

Rockland,' Maine, and was' aged about sixty
fiyyears4r;;The bodyi we understand, wUl
be embalmed and sent on to his late place
Of residence.: .The agents, Messrs. K G.
Barker&CJo.v have telegraphed for a new
master to take charge of tne vessel.- -

Waklne tip. i kr ' 1 " "
!WBere glad T to see 6 much, . interest :

evinced fin ;.the;-- proposed ' railroad itorn
rCBhtoh'to PiintClas wis manifested
by our business nien at the: meeting at .the
Produce Exchange yesterday afternoon
.It argues well for the future of Wilmington,
as it shows that :the business I community
are alive to their interests. : i' t . i i

A Subject of Insyitryo- - ;

Thi 'Mayor yesterday, received d" letter
rbm KeyeafNorth Carolina;-statin- that j

.one- - Andrew Laspeyre; colored, is in custody
there; and, asking if theM is any Criminal
jCharge .against nun here.JCrpon investiga-- j
tioh'at is found that Andrew was noted in
WUmmgtonat one time .for ue numerous"
scrapes nfi was In the" habit of . getting him--j
self into, and that he 'served a term in the'
'workhouse for larceny, but there is now no j

charge on the.cjrminalflpc.ket against him.;
In fact, we .fiave, no. .particular : use for
Andrew' dowk here, and If. Our friends at
Keyes want him they can keep him without
any lear oi onnAuig . '.k ltil

1
; jaightla$iresuted-iB- f CpnsaDiea

..county,, turnmrf thelxpiyeupw jmdlnirt- -


